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Zara= The Technology Giant of
the Fashion World
One global retailer is expanding at a dizzying pace. lt3 on track
for what appears to be world domination of its industry. Having
built its own state-of-the art distribution network, the company
is leaving the competition in the dust in terms of sales and prof-
its, not to mention speed of inventory management and
turnover. Wal-Mart you might think? Dell possibly? Although
these two retail giants definitely fit the description, we're talking
here about Zara, the flagship speciàlty chain of Spain-based
clothing conglomerate, lnditex.

ïhis dynamic retailer is known for selling íylish designs thdt
resemble those of big-name fashion houses, but at moderate
pricesi,"We sell the latest trends at-low prices, but our clients
value õur design, quality, and conmirt innovàtion," a company
spokesman said. "That gives us the advantage even ih highly
contpetitive, developed markets, including Britain." More inter-
esting is the w€y that Zara achieves its mission.

FAST-FASHION-THE NEWEST WAVE
A handful of European spécialty clothing retailers are taking the
fashion world by storm with á business model. that has come to
be known as "fast-fashion." In short, these companies can rec-
ogniie and respond to fashion trends very quickly, create prod-
ucts that mirror the trends, and get those products onto shelves
much faster and more frequently than the industry norm. East-
fashion retailers include SwedenS Hennes & Mauritz (H&Ìvl)í
BritainS Top Shop, SpainS Mango, and the Netherlandb Mexx,
Although all of these companies are successfully employing the
fast-fashion concept, Zara leads the pack on virtually every lwel.

For example, "fast" at Zara means that it can take a product
from concept through design, manufacturing, and store-shelf
placement in as little as two weeks, much quicker than any of its
fast-f ash ion com petitors. F.or mpfe-na nslream :çlq!h i n g chA.Ut,
the process takes months.

This gives Zara the advantage of virtually copying fashions
from the pages of Vogue'and having them on the streets in
dozens of countries before the next Ìssue of the magazine even

hits the.newsstands! When Spainb Crown Prince Felipe and
Letizia Ortiz Rocasolano announced their engagement, the bride-
to-be wore a stylish white trouser suit. This raised some eye-
brows, given that it violated royal protocol. But European women
loved it and within a few week, hundreds of them were wearing
a nearly identical outfit they had purchased from Zara.

But Zara is more than just fast.. lt5 also prolific. In a typical
year,lara launches about T1,000 new items. Compare that to

. the 2,000 to 4;000 items introducgd by both H&M and Gap. In
the fashion woild, this difference is huge. Zara stores receive neW
rnerchandise t^/o to three times each week, whereas most cloth-
ing retailers get large shipmehts on a seasónal basis, four to six
times per year.

As'part of its strategy tò introduce. more new items with
greater frequency,Zqa also.prodÚces items in smaller batches.
Thus; it ãssumes lessÍisk if an itém dciesn't sellwell. But smaller .
batches atso mEairs exclusivity, a unÍque b$1Efit from a mass-
markgt retailer that draws young fashionistas through Tara!.
dobrs like a magnet. Whén items sell out, they are-not reíocked
.with ánother shipment.' lnstead, the next Zara. Shipment contains
sorhething .new, something different. Popular iterns can appear-

: and disappear within a'week..Conlumers-know that if they lik-e
sòmething, they haive to buy it or Íniss out. Customers ar€ enticêd
to check out store stock more often, leading to.very high levels of

. .repeat patrbnage. But it also means that Zara doesn't have to fol'
toW ttré industr! pattgrn of marking products dowir as th'e season
progresses. Thus, Zara reaps the benefit of prices that aver?ge
much closei to the list príce.

. ' :
Tr-rE VERTTCAL SECRËT TO ZARA'S SUCCESS
Jüst holr does. Zará achieve such mind-blôwíng responsivêness?

' The answer lies in itS distribution system: In 1975,'Amancio
Ortega opened the first.Zãra store in Spain's remote northwest '
towh of La Corufla. home to ZaraS fieadquarters. Having already

. woiked in the textile industry for wvo decades, his eÍperience led
hi.nr to desiin a'system in which he cogQ cgnltqLgv-qry isp-qqof ,
the supply chaÍn; from design ãnï próO-uctiõn to disÌiibution and
retailing. He knew, for example, that in the textile business, the

. biggest mark-üps were made by whoÌesalers and retailers. He was
determined to maintain control over these activities.



ortegab original philosópFyforms theteartõrZarãE un-rque; retarlctr-wêFJeelin-g th-eflects oï-lõw-ng economìes woikl'

rapid-fire supply chain t"orv."útús zaras high+ech i*o*.iion . wide. Perhaps .m.o1e irnpor;tantly, lnditex's total profits grew by

system that has taten verticat integration in ihe c;;óá;y to an z,s.percent Ést year to $1.8 bi[ion. Most of this performance was

unprecedented rever. According to cfo pauto tsta,:iótli iítorr*- 9r^*n by Zara, now ra1\e! number 64 ón rnterbrandb rist.of top .

tion system is absoluteliãu.lfnuaiA. ft3 what túrc tne shop to 100 most valuable worldwide brands'

our designers and our distribution system'"
Zaras vèrtically integrated system makes the *afting noint 9ta ilgnened 

so9 new slorgs- rniorldwide (most of those were Zara

product concept haid to ï.,ãiraãoú. At zaras teaoõãrtãn, Tl'y-" 
stolãt ano prans to do the same this yean ThatS even consider-

teams of more than 300 professionals carry out the design process. ing an entry into the..fast-g1owin9 Indian market' Global retailers

ButtheyactoninformatiãntJtóthemfíomthestoresl*risgoes ará ôustrinó into lndia inãroves in response to Indiab thirst for

far beyond tlrpical point-of-sales data. store managànãct as tíóna pr.riu* b-rands. Zara can really capitalize on this trend' with

spotters. Every day th"y ;;ü úi tàos to headqúarters, enabring rãrÀ il.n one.ribbon-cutting ceremony per day' Inditex could

popular lines to oe wveaktìnJ do* movers to bï*r,ijú u*uv increase its number of stores from the current 3'890 to more than

within hours. lf customers are asking for a roundJ n*[ on u uú 5,000 stores in more than 70 countries by the end of this decade'

rather than a V neck, such an item can be in stores in sèven to ten European fast-fashion ietailers have thus far expanded cau-

dap. ïhis process *orto tat" tr.ditional retailers ,i;;ú;:- 
-- - 

tiously in ìhe united s-tates (Zara has only 32 stores stateside)' BÚt

Managers also consult a personal digital ãssistant every the tÉreat has u.5' clothing retailers rethinking the models they

evening to check vúat new designs are avairabre rnJprr." ttr"í n*" relied on for yean. According to one analyst' the industry

orders according to vúat they think will sell best to their cus- may soon experience a reversal from outsourcing to china to

tomers. Thus, store d;9;Ë help shape designs by ensuring "Made in the USA":

that the creative tearns hú real-time information based on. the U.S. retailers are finally lookìng at lost sales as lost revenue.

Àbserved tastes of actual consumers. Mr. Ortega refers to this as ihey know that in oideir to capture maximum sales they

the democratization of fashion. n"eã to turn their inventory much quicker. The disadvan-
When it comes to sourcing, Zaras sçply chain is uniquê as tage of importing from China is that it requires a longer

well. Cunent conventional wiúom calls for manufacturem in.all f"ãJ titn. of U.trr\;é.n three to six months from the time an

inãuttri"t to ouEource their goods globally to the cheapest provider. oúi is placed to when the inventory'is stocked in stores. .

Thus, most of Taraï compeütoÈ conJract manufacturing out-to By then the trènds may havè changed and you're stuck

lovv-wage countries, notabiy Asia. But Zala makes 40 percent o{ its *ittt alt the unsold invãntory. lf retailers want.to refresh

*t ttúria and produces moç than hatf of its own dothes' rather tfrãir merchandise quickec they will have to consider sourc-

than relying on a hodçpodge of slow-moMng suppliers' .Evgn ing at least Some oi the. merchandise locally'
it ingt ú"tit" farmed óut are done locally in qrder to. maximize

time efficiency. Nearly all Zara clothes fgr ir storu worldwide are so being the fastest.oJ the fast-fashion retailers has not only

produced in its remote nortneast cornerãf spain. paid o'Íf 'toriara, the mòdâ has r:ecqnfigured the fashion land-

As it completes designs, Zara cuts fabric in-house. lt then scapq ev.erywhere. Zara has blazed a trailfor cheaper and cheaper

sends the designs to on.ïir"u.rat hundred ËJ ;;;;;.iür tãir,ion-uá mas-retailers, has put the squeeze on mid'priced

for sewing, niinimizing the time for raw 
^.i"ri.r-ãittiiËriion. 

'l fashion, and has forced luxury.brands tô scramble to find ways to

when items return to Zaras facilities, they are ironed by an t"t iË;;"fues apart from ZaraS'look-alke designs' Leaderhip

áir"rUfv fin. of workers who specialize in a specific task (lapels, certainly has its perk'

shoulders, and so oQ). Clothing items are wrapped in plastic'and : '.;
ilËilái;;;;;tiÍv";Éàttio, ero,p of eiánt waiehouses' Questions for Dis.tfssion:' :

,",,o231ï "ïii*ïïï.ii.ïüil:iiu:t#".i"r'ffi:l"m:Jr'Ë 
1. As compreterv as possibrê, sketch the supprv chain.for Tara

plant. Human labor is a rare sight in these cavernous buildings. 
- fq "* "ttlt'li':lo 

€onsumer purchase' '

customized machines patterned after the equipment. used_by 2. biscuss the çoncepts of horizontal and véitical conflict as

overnight parcel services process up to 80,0O0.items an hour..Thã . . ' tfey relate to 
?'^.'. ,

computerized system iã'[, í..f",-labels, an! allocates clothing 3, which fog of vertical marketinO ]stqm does Zara empl.oYl

items to every one oi z.áL 1,4b5 stores. tor stores.within ã List ali the benefits that zara receives by having adopted this

i++orr driveiZaradelivers goods by truck, whereas it ships mer' .systedr. . .
chandise via cargo jet to stores farther away. 4. Does Zara experience disadvantages from its "fast-fashion'í

DOMESTIC MANUFAC1UTNG pAyS OFF distiibution system? Are these-disadvantages offset bv the

The same philosophythat has produced such good results{qiZara advantages? t, 
' : 

' I

has led parent company Inditex to diversify. tts othgl chainì now 5. How doei zara add valúe for the customer through major

include underwear retailer Oysho, teen-orientêd Bershka and lôgistics functioris?

Stradivarius,childrensiiJdysilass,menry"ttY::t]T:.?1Li11 squrces: James Ha', ,iZara Hetps'Fashion'profit for lnditex,' Daly
casualand sportswear chain Pull& Bear. Recently,lT:fT::: Tëtesraph, aprit 1,.2008, p. 12; àhristopher Bjork, "New itores Boost
its first nonclothing chain, Zara Home. Each chain-operates under inditext Results,Il wall street Journal, Jr,rne 12,20o8,.p. 84; "The Futúre
the same style of vertical integration perfected at Zara . ot iest+astrj on," The Eanomisr june 18, 2005, acceised online at yYw.

Makini speed the main-goal of its supply chain h:s really- àconomist'co-m;lohnTagliabue, "ARivaltoGapthatop:raf:!l!:?9ll{'-
paid off foitndltex. In only three years, its sales and pfofits moÍê- - Neraz- York Timès, \4ay 30, 2003, p. W1; Elizabeth.Nash, "Dressed For

thandoubled.Lastyeaçróu"nr"í in. t .asedoverl5percent.over . .  Succèss,"índependent,March3'1,2006,p.22;SarahMower,"TheZara
ir,ã'pÃuìour'year t; $ï;.;';il;i";. nàiuuo.ontideiing retaìl rev- 

- phenomenon,; Evenins Standard,,Januarv 13, 2006, p' 30: aho see

enue growth wo6d6de ãverages singie digits, and riany malor ' www'inditex'com, accessed November 2008'


